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TheTeri.saken' to' the .False. On
BY THOMAS ILAYNES'

.
.

.. • ,

1A10C,...t.40„t0 forget
wapder, where, thou wilt ,

'llirlianitirtli-eyettel'fi • •0r °lithe: .o.s:ltilt 7 •

-Away! tliqu'rt Nee 'er lai sea,
• Go rtpla to danger' -Drink !
nut Olk;thou' cans't fiat fly frotatlioOglit

-.Thy curse will bit 'to trunk! '

• n:einenolier me; r,ememlier n 11,7
My long enduring love,

TB:Oinked ittelf;to-lieFfidy„ •
The vulture and,ihe dove ! •

Kemernber in thy utmost need,
1 ine•yerOrk'ec did shrink, •

"

But clung to thee eronfidingly ;

• Thy eurSe 6'1141 he:to think.
Thai; go ! thatihought will Vender thee.

A dastard in.thC fight 3 . ------,. •••

That thought, when thou "art tempest-tost,
Will-fight‘thec With affright!

In Some wild dondeonnsai*thou lic;-
And, cduntiug each cold link

Tina hinds dice to captivity',f ••$''l';hy. curse shall hc=toiftinic. ",
. . •

• • Go k!ek the merty banquet hall, _

..• e. .V•liereytintiger maidens bloom, . ' '

_

~. 'The thought of me shall make thee there
. :Endnre-a deeper. gloom ; • ' ~

, • That thought ..shall torn the festive cop, „,...- . .

1_::1 i::TnTo on,3Vl2ll,sy?n,d.rtils, .._.. .. _ ..__.. „z,;tAix?iiid.fiiiit.so " idiNVfo-lii.VPlE.W,l4lfir ..•,;-",...77,
:-.--- --,- --r- f ., .....fi:fii..:-'6iiiiie::olr-fieto.--71iiiik!----.:- -4.--;-:-....±.-.-...

- touch thC string,
Th,.. Memory of othrr . '

iViltgall tilde while they sing ;

rnsed
Thy coward consi:ienee, sluing

,

every. note will Lace its sting,
Thy curse will be--to think!

Forget me ! No, that slut! 1. not he !
-Pll• haunt-thee in thysleep,.

In dretims.thoti'lt c'ing to slimy rnoks-

ThOt overhangt.liO 'deep ;
' •

for-nitl ! my feeblon'rm
Shall hurl thee from the brink, .

• And t;fien than hrwild dismay,
Thy curie

MISCELLANEOUS.
• ]•s•om the New-OrleansPicayune.

The Game 'Slopped
A great many methods have been adopt-

ed for the purpose of putting an end to the
practice of gambling-=-apractice universally
looked upon with horror in most civilized
communities. Gamblers, however, from

• the French women, who garnble in stocks
"lon.'Change, down to the prudent' Yankee

who ventures to pray " pin•on the hat," to
a certain' extent will flourish everywhere.
Some gamble for fun; some for exciternent,!
some for gain. There are more ways of

,gambling. than one. Theywhcv seat theM-
...seLvefi _at the Card-table' for ,a few hours'
diVersionhay,lbey. ivlio make a business

swindling upon a small scale all BA.'
fOlow;iien who. do not happen to be "up
to-Wntiffirautriot thnLmoaulangerou4ambr.-
lersin existence. The wide-apreadmisdry
which owes its origin to t.ie stupendous.
system of bank-gambling has no pariillei in
this or any other - land. Compared. with
those..who,:have annihilate the capital of
tbetnited Btates,:Bank in: tlieiregambling
iopexations,.minorAlepredators sink into
ppsignifichnce... There is a "Oadmitep

"‘ratiiiii" in, the.tear shed by the WidoW,Mfd.
:•iiirphan over their ruined hopes', which can
~never be equalled by the blistering curses
of llie' j'Poor fool who has suffered himself

,:tii-he,roped in by the•small. fry Of blacklegs.'
But Welianie:heen Well nigh betrayed into
a homily, when we were only fo Cell-
a bvief,stbry, for, which yve are. indebtalib
a (nof,tcjitrli=leaS) friend of"burs.

•

„ Af,ce !aln _tow 0, in_ ,nei glibAing 80to.
.„NliEs` troubled:by the frequent' visits .of•_a

ery `pi?lcd,eliaracier, of the elass'.tb which
modern regne ntent, in its zeal to avoid un-necessary uflOce, has the name of
"'spoliitniglentlernen," • liiii—Pre'sdhee se-

• rionslY atinoci thoielwbb justly look upon
and C profane

• appeMs•ta- the anihorof all good." When.;
ever--ilie•:gainbler was`' in ionif,lliirefore,
they watclied film with•-e6atieless vigilance;

• -,until-tliey'vere 'able' to' 'detect 'Solite-overt
',Witlffull and -cernplete.'piepf of guilt;

04-y1011414 then Wait upon the.magistrote,
:anti 'secure the utmost vengeance of violat-

',,,'...4e.laiv—==lilie'infliatitin of a fine of two "Mn-
'tired dollars." The professional gentleman

"., Ititt ',tierkel,hoon, „muloto4. this•
ihree'Yjqtit rpes 4

stated in ways•.-to.,;the great and
ovprph

its,
ing-. sorrow of'the,R r jored

.lionetity\art& ildspised 'all.;thS •way 4
- 9nelMtirning,lndge .Sinithvithei magis
---trate. oEthe disititt, was waited upon by a,

•zealous,pyming) Methodist preacher, who
• •had just..beenrplaeed uponthat eh:cult...—.
Judge, Sittitlo.was a man. of,bonsiderable

-----shrewdnessi-andAike, ten theuiantlf- others,.
much mere dittpestid to preackagaitiat vice

,than--to,-ifiractiew,upon the mA
iitti;so, cheerfully to others. .•,!: 4.3!! '

•

•ettiletlOtip.on you, :Judeii;!"--/vatt the.
pa'Asnq;i.a..to,.'fipe'tilt-- Oda p.ieba te

• -gaitilltierWhei.!fhaslinfOtell-ciliti Villake for.
thte6 ior4liiiic!We4ltat itti''theit eht

the ildergy4.L Af',4lle ;risinggenerktipn,
whose tender' . tniritls4tre easily led astray

Awn •
ofIle lone: A ;Bald the mpg's-

latei
.there.isbelieve is aiautifer-41107-puntsll-

--.-iii-eht- thairtietV

T.
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"Yes, ihe'petially•is p fine of two hun.ldreg dollars." .
•

• "Cannot this man be arrested and fined?"
inquired.the.preacher..• ' •' •

are.--notTaware',--perhapsrreplied-
judge "sfnitty, ‘,1114 it,. is' necessary to

.prove that .money has ffeen,lost or wen bee
fore the fine can be inflicted."

• "Yes, I.am ' said the preacher, hispale
and Thoughtful countenance lighting up for
a .moment with a faint sMile.of anticipated:
triumph, "Yes, riam, and T haVe ,taken
care thativitnesses shall_be
persons are ready to swear that the gam-
bler won money of 'certain • well-knoivn
'judicial' :functionary, nolonger, ago than
yesterday," ' .• • • •

magistrate did'Pot blush-perhaps,
-becanse—he-couldtv-bui;-after-looking-:th.e-
ithnister: full in tite_face_for_ati_instant,lie,,
burst:into aileerty laugh, and,,exclajnied=•-
• "Fairly. caught, parson ! I g„ile in; but
the truth, is,' I am as anxionyto drive the
fellow frcvm the- town-as-you/can be,-though
we may go.td. work different ways. It is
iisaless fo.fine him, if our desire isifierely
to clear him Put." ,

you not enforce the law?" • •
'Certainly, my dearsir---eertainly, but

there are many ways of doing it. No one
- has .a stronger;desire to maintain the Ma-

jesty_of the law...than- 1. have: You -see,
.parson; •this"-law was intended -to drive

ITE.,gI;47;tWOcompliShmr ent of-Anat ,-•desix-nT-pkove-ttfehi- •;
-"I cannot, say that..l. discover- the drift

'of force of your obServations," said theparSon; rather' displeased. •
7 "-If yon -wilt-keep-perfeetly-==c6el,-my,
good friend, I will demonstrate their-force
toyou. •_ Ju6cgo. _with Inc." . •

- The-worthy -magistrate put. n pistol in
each pocket, thrust A well-filled 'pocket-
boolc into his hat, and taking•the preacher
by the arm, sallied forth: Ina few 'min-
utes.thoy were at.iliedoor of ih'e.dwelling.

'.occupied by -the' gamester. A- peculiar
knock which the Judge appeared perfectly

OLto._ unders tan (1,,pins= d them. instant
admittance':-. The, gambler was alone.

me to.introduce you to my 'friend
the Rev.Mr:--Jones."

"....-Happy to see you, gentlemen," said
the gambler, with the blandest smile.—
"Please be seated." • • •

The preacher. mechanically sank into a
chair, wondering' What "was to coPieThext.
The'Judge.Very"carefu% locked the door,
rind place& the key in-his' own pocket.

" New, Torn;' said he to the gambler;
" although --you and I have _had many a
pleasant game, I am determined that you
shall leave town. Our people' say you ,
have pestered them long enough;, so there
is my pocket-book, as large a.pile, I, know,
as you- can raise. Openyour bank." •

The, gamester commenced dealing the
game of faro, and at it they went with Ull•

. .usual 3,(igor and keenness. For. a w f ile
the Judge laid-his bolso,yalniiibli• caution,
and fife game appeared to yolk: pretty
nearly- equal,. neither Party gaining any
great advantage. BY-andl-by, the magis-
:trafFeommenced'letting more- extenSively.
The ,preacher, -forgetting his ()trice, his
character, and the place,'had lekhis chair,
drawn towards 'the table, and was 'watching
'the progress of the game with intense and
overbearing 'anxiety. The crisis' was. ra:-
pidly.approaching—fortune seemed to have
&Oared in favor of the Judge. The pile'
of money, befere the gamester was•rapidly
diminishing, while 'his countenance under-
went as !minx changes as'the shifting clouds
during 'a thunder-storm. At last the Judge
made one desperate set upon a single spot.

.the?gambler 'trembled as he
turned ihe card. „

, •
~

I atii
broke flat!"-, eXelaimed thetainbler.

:•".Ood -be. praised •!" 'fervently ejaculated
thepreacher,_:. "

PPy.„yo4..bet i". said the magistrate,
calmly:: ..-/ . .• , .

.

~

:"llav'nt got moncyenough," said the
ganAlei,:.!.ol.pay,,whal. I have, with the
exception of eneagh to. carry me from this
infernal, place "

.

The gentmorning the gambler was.nais-
sing, and "never: was. seen •.in .that.vipage
after-wards.. As:the ludgeand his emnpan-
iOt ',walked .tliciuglitfully. lieMeWard;. the

•
-

•••

f••••wereTod,. my' reverend friend;:lhere•

dfferent'nintles ofexecuting the hirs;
swne of which , sir, are much more'efilie•
ilia' titan ;n6th9Es.;...Ttp,i, iterpteforOuts
dorie.".tin gehd; 1).4 piti..in4y:,"depend•upon
it, 1 have fikthlthe feifeW.'S flint this time!"

ME.
~

5i gqlallov Mr: Etozine•Trianciean't ,vou:stoli
i'e'er 'steatrp?oai a` minute ile,:tivp 'l': .fotolihe liiati.:syliqt,lfor?,",., .:',"Mii ',,viiire,'yakt,S, ,to
ooh at: the biler ; she's afraid of: its, bOrst-

lin'lo.ryoir.nci,!-miad you ,dAr;

u itttws s„i&_more.benefit• den I ro-
fit—.VWu li your wittles for. youi

ert ' ,
-

„ •

tit] irciu;estql• 'see' a 'lady' ee't
'+ilio:4.l.idn'tutitle again to,,fix her.. dress?:':,;,'

:/•.:',!”%.+ /./.. ././ • ,1 ~) ,

• :144'Albitik'pt sell It tiros ' from,
6,iyoit 'efiutttulw.no such ilttitg;

'othattititio 'erq,rageOh'.)l
timejorAlve gotmy trowsers pooltoilill 4llor,' gingerbread. '

"you may take my "arnri; /ofitcattuaYr, f
wily said soe -

I; • Frotil .Dr. ulli nglin's• i stot;y. ofD4o.lktig.?,
• Duelling Aneedotes',':_

Fitweig:.may be .considered the • claisic,
-groundofadelling; the field of single com=
batpar ethcellente;:wlyieq,front the Duchy
of; Normandy, it Wa's4,introduced• into, The
British isles.:_,lf. are indebted - toy , our
neighbors for this practice, it. is also
them We,..owe the -various'- codes ,and .regu-
-Bitions drawrilio.ut. to equalise,,as, far as.pos7
sible,•the chancei of; victory, and to-pre
vent_any_'_unfair advantage 'being obtained
to the prejudice.ofthe opposite party. Of
these various documents, pcissibly the ruleS
given by Brantome ,may, be considered the.
most curious. ,In the first-inStancei he says:,

" On no-account whatever let an infidel'
-be-brotig-h-t-ont:Ss4-seconcl-Or-a-witneS.. '

is • not _pro.per_ that__Lan .. aiih~lieve~c=should
witness=the-ahedding -pf b100d,.;
-which would .delight him ; and it is more-o
over aboininable.that-such.a wretch should!
ibe ,allo,viretl'..sticit an honorable pastime.H
The combatants must bq'clirefully examin--
ed and felt, to ascertain thin- they, have no
partichlar drugs, Witchcraft; or, charms a-
bout them. It.is allowed:to Wear on such
occasions some relics of Our Lady, of Lor7
ea(); ands-other holy:Objects; yet it is not
clearly, decided What. 0 to be done • when
both parties have not these relies,'Usuo act!,
-vantage'sbould ba allowed-to :one combat-.

et-mt:trgilhatur to.:Unether;.:-IV itridl.o_w.d
ns::enti tte

the licld eta liaVe•--iiind -hp": h

er to -surrentleil - for- the - cenqueror-may-
-treat the vanquished. as he -thinks -proper
—drag him-round the, ground, hang' ,him,
burn hip keep him .a pti§oper;_ in short,
do with ltinsr whatever .he pleases: .-TheDanesan4Lombards in this imitated Ach-
illes, wlio, after combat'with 'Meter,
ragged him three times round the walls,a

the efhis.triumphant car. , Every gal::
lant knight.must maintain the honor of hi-
dies, -Whether-r they-mar-have—fOrfeited--it
or not; if it..can. be -said-that a . gentille
(lame. can have forfeited her-110'101:1)ykip+

ess_to l er_s erianLan ver.LA_sol-
.dier may-fight his captain, provided he has
been two years upon actual-service, and he

his. company: ICa. fatheraccuses
suit-of any- crime that may tend- to dishonor
him, the son may demand satisfaction of
his father: since he has done him more in-
Jm•Y bye dishonoring him, than he had be.
stowed advantage by (7.1i,i.,6 a•

Nowathstanding: Ifrantomp's authority,
the right of a soldier to call out his captain
has been a qmestimAble - poinv; and La
Beraudiere, and Baanage, and.Alciat, have
diseusSed the point , very. minutely.- - The
last author-came to the conclusion thatsueli
a meeting Could only be. *rated when
both Parties were off duty—pkfunclion-e,m eecus:.

-There:J:3 a passage tßrantdme: win,
singularly applies,td modern France-as re'
Bards the multiplicity of decorations ofho-
nor, and. . thou'. various button-hole badges,
distinctionS ,,which, Nom thefacility' with
which 'they are obiiiiited, he does-not con-
sider as.' qualifying the wearer. to light a
gcnthtmari:' "If These peoplewere-attend=edto," he says, "one could no longerlfight
a proper duel; such .numbersof them pul-
lidate in every direction, that' we see noth-
ing but knights of St. Michael and St. -Es-
prit; to such an extent were these orders
abused,:during our civil wars, to. win•over
and retain followers, being sno ,longer the
meed-of :lialor•or, merit.' .To tear, off a
decoration,.or even• to tench it,,was•considr
ored an unpartlonableinsult; and we haVe
seen in modern' times an example of the
respect,te.which such attributes 4 tlistiiit-
titin 'are entitled... In. August; 181'33, Cal.
Gallnis, aiteiTiCer inthe servied-of Poland,
felt. himself. offended' by. dn article—in:the
.Figaro, a paper. conducted by Nestor '

'

.12e-
queplan' and, having met'him,.tere 61.1' his

irib‘4ni.l 01:lite-Legion'inflionenE _The...pat:l!.
tie. -met. in :the toot of;:l.Aleuden; ivlien
12.61,Oneplan-Threceived Jhree! wounds, •. and
Gallois: ono in the .k nee: 'the .IWo seemida
of Gallois at•tho-same:timeliad throwiruir
their coats, and, challenged the :seconds-Of
Roqueplan, -.who licrvi wisely :declined'aily
participation :iii ..tliefiiht:;-.AV hen' ono of
Gallois's :party,

.. insisted -Upon satisfaction
from Mr. Leon Pillet, a friend.of..Rcique-
plan, with whom hewas on intimate, terms,.

...

and,. to! Urge' iiis.,suit,..4.eqUested ',that he
:might !be allowed4O.take the,- badge 'of% tile.

Legiow'cir bhp !coat to.overdcime: tiffs djipai-
entfrepngifance, 'ltidding,,that.he:entertained

Aqe.-Mtieli. friendship :and: eSteem-toward
.hinuto.otletal,,lthrrin any,ot4r-ntanner:-:=—
There.was no refusing ,so polit&a,requeit,

The colors of a lady, in iii.. knot .-.of,:rib-
bands ,wortilbY her.ddmireC, and!'caldi eti,

:&minisAi were. 'equal!y.shereil;Tatidil ,Iveii,'d
brave of4liesefohivalrie daye:kvas e xiocts.
forila-cOtPhiii,•:he :exerted Aiiribelf I 'lndc i.siiihedariadldeiperatlii.wtio.mould; p.it his
finger. ow .ther"badge J of love:!, In Ireland,
tri.:thisl.idayiin mapy..cilitSiVild diStrictsii'a
inignacious:.rufban:Xvill :drag his jacket'of=
ter Ivird;latitllfiglit Mite Watl4 ,miy, sp'alp'efm iiirn4e-rituivs- tou.tortelPit-- . .

• " clioiee! Of; aims' tifiSl'hliattei 'of dreat
imprtanCe thieb.

s eif apen'ishhdstone 'of the' iihrtieS, *ds
hailed,

• at

n•Of 'his leiirige h".' VeCidbili.
' in d' erg* ill orrrovi- .

the hieso :ediit•
sid °friediilitit;:`althiiiid Loii4 ltifie
principle. ' p,itol§"\irete' intpduced the
ireldh .odrirf ),rl;4ltielidiiire44lored
.thitffeirciiiii-h.lthelli"-613iiai, 6411afi l--
6("ill,ll7lWalifig ,thr legieliii:FileYOMPAWLillO, •
lEnglaml..---- 190 --the -continent- tho small,
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Eti,ited strilishoVfor. tlie.Pi oprietor by IliMani t. porter, ,Carlisle, .CssinberlantUCottnty Pa;

wal...6lauttomaz atulantase gave ti7•
EMIRM

. .

eWo,r . a m ,•.i!ii e sabre arc - oretreque,J n•tly
resorted to; and we shall shartlY'see'the
regulation's .regarding Ifieir 'empleydient,
.whielt ,in France.•form a. regular. code.=
Seni.-0-#fthe ancientmodesof.fighting.ware
most, singular and • whimsical. „Brantome
relates a'.stery of live Coisieoe Who had
-fixed' short 'shorn-pointed' dagger's :•iii-\ the'
front oftheir -helmets;.' being. covered..witha.sujtof MaiLealleda `lacqite,over their
'shirts, althoUgh the Weathe'r was feinarka-
bly'cold;:such an'arivingement'havik been
proposed by . the Offended, Who had the

'right to'select the 'name and:mode of 'Coin;

I.bwldati.,~

and whoywas fearful of .his.antagonist's.
renown :.for his Powo.- .and :dexterity in
wreetling. .. Both were armed,with swords,
and they 'foughtfor.some time, with .such

, ity-oFskill-thatntititeei,wasTivriti'mted;
*at:length-4hey-Lruslted-oPonr_e.ach-other,and-
wrestling-loinmeneeth'• , It-was during-thisstruggle that •the daggers came.. into :.play,

!each butting' in his antagonist's face, and:liteck,.and arms, until blood was:streaming
in every direction, and in such profusion.
that,lhey. .were.separated.__Oterof them
only lived amoral); in coasequence of which
the survivor was weff;ni- gh dyindof. tris-
tesse and ennui, a:s.theyliail.beconaeiriends,
and :expected that they both _shouldhave
died:, ,Notwithstanding thiS valorous dis-.;
.position, it appcars,that "the choice of arms
and, appoinlments 'was. 'frequently. made 'a
'ci.lble-il4&.lrßt,goo.l.line443l lolffifll.PN..*-A!tfOtta.:'ai ,yeritel-fitZ-Blntalia,Tiiii6tees :

tfint.,Litakelardduel..4rio.on',.Jernac' and'Cliastene.raye, the toilpertropdiea no lees
than-thirty:different-weapons to be used on
horSebackland ,on. foot? ind had also spe'ci-•
tied : Various .. 11orsess,.. Spanish, i -Turkish
Barbes, with different.kinds of. saddles;' in

....____
..__. ~ _ ._ -_. • -,consecruence.,'Of wiliCh;oiii_elironicler ailils,

that.if his Uncle...hair-11ot bean a man of
some independenee,pnd moreover, assisted
by his royal . maeter,..ho-• could. not :have
maintained tim-cholierfge;-and he very truly
observed,,-when ;receiving.-it,.-"'Phis man
Airants:to fightboth,my -valor and-my purse.''-
This.'privilege or_the. offended to choose
their arms and regulate, the- nature .of the

vcorribat,r_hoWelver_r.capricionsly,,afforded-
considerable advantages,'-since the art of
fencing taught, many.secret tricks, the
knowledge of which. great reptitation
to professors: §o; e' ,-tr,,, -indeed, were
these instructions,that.3l6l..only was , the
pupil solemnly sworn never to .reveal the
mysterious practice,..bni icstr_o*,;-".• .rn-q
t ,:—.. -4... ~,..--,-..;.iter having examined
every part or the'. thorn, furniture,' and, the
veiy.walle, to ascertain that no third • per-
son could have been concealed to.wimeesthe•deadly lesson. To this'day in.France,
such cuts and thrusts are called coups de
maitre, and,by the lower classes coups de
mali)zs.

A curious case• is recorded of .as knight
who, having been taught invariably to strike
the region of the.heart, insisted upon fight-.
•ng in a suit of armor, with an opening in
each 'Cifiras74 'OT the breadth of the hand. over
,the heart; AIM result, or.course, was imme-
diately fatal to his anti onist.

The "cunning." of armourers ..was
frequently resorted to., te'ohtain unfair

A'ikilful work-Maw i iMilan Bail
carried his. mode 'of tempering steel to such
n.point of perfection, that the solidity of the
sword. and dagger 'depended entirely on the
inahner in %OM] they wcreltandled: in thy;
hands. of him inexperienced the' weapons
Ileiv into shivers; 'Whereas, in the grasp of
a,skilful. combatant, they,were as :trusty .as
the most: approved Toledan . blades. „Nor
were thesegaliant knights :very partionlarf
as to.. odds.: It is related 'of. two French,
gentlemen', La; Villatto and the Baron de
SallignY., who fought.a,duel withtwo Gas-
cons of the names of Malecohn and Espar-
ezat, that 111aleeelnOnlvkng speedily killed
his antagonist 'Salligny, and perceiving that
his companlou Esparezet ,tya4,a long cirneldespatehingirillatte; Witnitte,his.assiStance.Whenl.Villatteolt4unfairly ..pasSe_hy4Wp_
antagonists,rbniphstriito against'the treaCh-
crY, MaleCohn. verYcoolly replied, ve
killed my adversary, and if you kill yonrs,-
there'MaY be a chancethatyOtOnay aise
kill me; ,therefore,-here 'goes !"

Alpre' puriOilienta, itewei;er; were sonic ~
of these persoriSiii:reintS. of honor.
read in'Bratiteme of "tWO Piedriiceitese of
Beers, intimate ...friends', W40.,..-havio,g, pool

fight;'.imje:Of the • 'parties',
'Nottn'tl that • nrifS.upposed 0

' desp',itelild.rBile, , p outto otu;
assisted 'huh off 'the..gronntl," tO Con-

duct him exclaimed.
the woonileil'matt, rtitoV;Cti§:ts,,
Halves! „ let, it'fibt: felf;WitliOnt,

ief g
'Uini(*) I lilf'Yoit • ere'l:'snetitirithett.l.' ac
celled tO..the:Proposal,;.and.OffiyiOiektneareit

biiiidude'in libidd,''he Wrapped,. K
round his arm ,

ht .̀ t liONd

'Ocirliintinefattal,'4o`C4eilasLink fileinhritil,'
'Cemented bY,"dre'tilti'den.Ver'dfter'PigiThilefl'
betWeen them.

,411,.ixol!an.pr '-pniier says tliat thr o-lmost
djgniflOtl,:gifnlonsr, - atid' pork of na-
tur: untan; (66-ketii ' itei• is ,cna aact titbit

'that When a ¢uiistshWle id
h

vets:
t) t, it; 1;t0

'"ii;iiririviltiVii"elintiB" c() re i.";' With
glidal,sfidoltd,llll3rril 'th\l(realf

$ig2 ,lif'-bitio6L4W 'l44# frliA
Ail' IfifiloiPip, triq
Well,, - .

=I

~@

live stock:',' My friend' offered
tres, (80 .ifollars)lor an, Al4ssinjan % i 1 1, but .
when the .b'argain was cohcludcd,.mYtidy
grew silk' and iprotested:she,Would 'not
be sold•;to Piank; so `'the .hargain was
broltety ortui :of •:the'Se slaves conic
fronnas farSouth• aeTimbuctoo, but most
of Ahem are taken in the predatory wars,

_whic stribes • of .L.Ahyse in ia.
.are. constantly waging•mgainst each other.
They:are sold to the' slavetlealeriipAhil're.
sort •at'.certaih...seaSihig". to• DeniAlt,„ and
other places:on- thc•upper ISTile,•beymiththe
.cataracts,.:to Meet the caravans•which bring
,Mom tip to those Markets for sale; with gol I
clust, ,,ivory'and other:, articles•from .the in-
terior of-Africa. Slavery has'continued. in
uninterrupted existence among..all the lin-
-tionsLot—The-LEast.,4ui*tlie time of bra•
ham.. The oor&st Bedouin Linn in the

three slaves:.:-- Blares in
the East, however, areregarded in, the fami-
ly of:: the :master -rather as household ser-
vants than. Slaves,- and are rarely sold. It
woad . considered monstrous in. a man
to-n ake a tritille.of. his- slaves.. 'They:be-
conic emnporietn parts of a family, -and are'
-trestethwith-snch humanity, that, though it
May 'not palliate the Violation of the first
rights of. man,. yet.it tends 6mAto ameli-
orate the condition of, the .unfortunate vic-
titn.. • SlaVery- belongs to no,' pakicular

iti,:the East, the Abyssinians` and
eorgians Wing ivarly. white. '.Neither

have:Seen.libick. lloys,anil -black otlieers
Egypt on equal .footing with the' Turks,.
possesSed,.'.of_as. much authofity 'mid as
much.respccted. A few MontlN'residenee"
in Cair6 Soon' removes .enets -prejudice.

•

against a bladk skin.'

Our -narrowest lanes.' Wide streets would
be intolerable she 'burning climate of
Egypt, whore the sun is so intenselphot
lasto"render exposure to its rays very dan-
gefoliS. frornil A. M.. till sunset.
-110.11SCS=Of _brick-And_stone,areAofty,antl,
spacial's. They arc built. around •. court
yards which,give air and light to the house.
The fiwnitureislilainTand=sparse, the,
rem being the only apariment ri.lisilcd
with Much elegance. - Mirrors are 'never.
used. The ceilings are lofty,and the zooms
large'and,airy. 'Ow windows are of lattice
,work,,reachitig from, the_ flodr to the.eciling
‘vithent'glass: In the better .houses sonic
of tlte. rooms are paved in-mai;ble,. with- a

raced; ,and atv~night. the family resort to
them lb enjoy the moonlight and the fresh
airof ni ht. Ouiside, the houses are paint-
ed in stripes of..green, white and red, with
front doors handSomelY carved, and inscri-
bed with Arabic eharacterS, signifying "Cod
the creator', the everlasting.. "An !four
justice, is' worth flirty days„ofprnyer,!' 6i;o-
The habits Of the Caireco,like the-le-of all
other Orietitals, are very teniper4o. They
are early riSori,Arink,nothing. but the, pure
water of.-the
on the ,In'ilneclin.nlY on

keep' of Week col-
fee,',.and 'a' 'Opp, out' Of.
;hand 'for'tl.'rest of 'tat! day. Alt Oriental'

erse;to Al driven
'S;tio' the, g`reatcstfatigue

'`e*rtiOn. 'SenSual•pa'isionS raVage the
the soul; 'which tho Ugh ordinarily tranquil,
is. tenanted by' some of the worst ,passions
thet'deform the human character. .
~ The mosques, .of •Pairo. are constructed
with-great taste attd—beatity,-,,,, ThatofSet-.
tan, Hassan is Ole', most: elegant Skipc`linett
'of the pure Saraedeic that.l Itaxe,cycr seen.
A, flight of marble steps .cooducts..M.to• the
cpert. yard from the.street. , In the middlej
of the court yard is a behntilul,futtntain cov-
ered br a cupola, susiientletlat some height.
:tippu-ligki.t :airy columns.- ,The, open 'act
.ttror,is eut An the; stetie
and neatness, that rivals the .4inty textuye.
of ,llrussels '.llle-,doers ef large pro.,
portiOns are. of Crottze!,:. and, the, exterior
vul Is are rove red ,Nl' lijI ' , decorations in,.a ra-

besque._ .17lie. interior. cdittains_tile,,totnli_
.of Sultan, liassan,,. covered Iwith, Persian
_carpets, ....4:1,19: ceiling is ,exceedingly lifty,
the walls hare o: mrniinent. , Light' de-
:seein.l.s. tlirolkgl) a..4time. ;,From the . ear-
ie,rs,if ~.tlip,:lupsqus, rise. ihe loftit:s mina-'rots In.t'..'aira, '.Tliewseverc,-siiriplioliyand ,
ellaste.,arelteetnre .ofo this ninsgne, is 00

'leA.'s:Striking; thin] ils;:tnajestic propertionl:
11.1 g built .of a iluti., colored iitt)i)e... There
).'. ""that b' 11 ' in' .isanother mosque l9. 1) t .4 most

,tkpi querq tyle,,,.,.lt eon:listsof a greatS.qupre,
half tbe.sizti '.'of. NYtisiiiiii, tun' sqanrorsur-
ciiiAntle4 :?p.its.fonr, sid,es'by'gallaries pa,V,7,
"(llilpg.y.til,...piirl*,:mk‘l..sollP6.ll.olbY.. °l9'iriPiiii,,i. I.plittit Jparble. i'Vlierii .;are aeygral
ltn.n_drecl,n,ln,.nty.l......Tlin'iPln;cl.'4,l,bis great
iisSc'l. 9)?,;ige. 0.(. es,Alti in ns .4 tli) wn,Y.Y.i l:o4ii;'l.!
the' vi,.lollesS .of tic space illey''..p ap it) pasii.
Ili,a7i,laiteiftifilir tlie'meisqlie'-dt.Laiqhi.4; in
4[lii'Mi ft; % 'iv4is formerly 'ilail'ili' for Sit:in-
ter.!ar (iii'risiian' to. .'ilter'."I‘ll.3liii'iiiiiii4dAli

.1- iii ab-'ollslie-d".kli6ii&`a-naticial:iliStniili:'We'kink ',..iiidei eijaildiii fo ''svii•-ei...e'n'''ttlin',"l'enli
cities, of , iVleear 'iii ' =ille'dii-ia-Jci-ilki'''iltil.
gui.i,tisqli4'efjiiti,4l. • ifqlie'44;iealrevlti-
tioncontintiva-4-6;iIRIN-ani4-4-iritli-lieltasiset-"
ill 'notion. - ~,, n-1..,...,ii. e.:'(!i- •i;7•,. 'H

T 0 d'Ni akitti II 'l'a a 0 Inv !ita ns'Av itch
A laitiihii limit"-6riliiMite'frnni- 'lb& thglat•
fiitlß''iiiiVcitTiPialiff)Hiki'in'ti'liiiiirliii'l;l4'.!
4ii'.l .;: 111,1)S,1(11!)..Ifolg'' di'ItI,l'oofliii•'ltil.l4.lii; tat'
iArfliahriiiffliita'at -:o'‘'lli`e''ditii46f ‘'sill,.,i'dlaa,r 6ii 7;
ipie5...;,t119,, extrenta cdge of ti,i'6.4,ll,nin;l:).iale
AlSaYin.art'ar'ill .milloi.eits':.:llo,e; lioVvbfer,
41fidiiiieiytigaiiV' iliqxelidiliiiikijoiiiffigi:o if'
iliYiibaili'Vt -.Vtitlit;.'4li'la Witiink"iiiiftl!'nf:I'dtrolii!'e'"iikqifigtvilitifiiii.6ierghiCila ttil43,Vg!'elitA?badt) 11161641111rer'f'qiiiOnw'iiitil'OP

i ,slle.top of the moutitain, through' an itnpo."
ing, ate%Nit,' flanked _by - n)a§,,i,ve. to‘iveisi..

Fro'ni United Stai6,Gazdtte:
Memoranda ot.a Tour in-thr

t East.
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- Our. stay(in--Cairo- was- insensibly -pro-.
,traCted to. three weeks, before 'We had 'made
any:propdrationS for Our voyake,to Upper,
Egypt. Cairo is 'undoubtedly, the finest
interesting of all _the oriental

_

citiesto the
.traveller. • The finest models. of: seraeenic
Architecture; ibiir hutidred mosquei
rivAlled elecrancei-alltbe'trades atiffprofes-
2siqns,All the' wares and mefehant4e•of the
Ealt7-Antl representatives of all jts 'different(
nations,. preseating a. most astonishing va
.riety of costume and'' physiognomy.; eom-, 1
blued with thV'purely oriental character of,
the plaCe give to C,alroAn intoragilai)oss6s-.
And- by-an -other-Of the Oriental- ea itals -

Iwhere themanners -and customs of Chris-
WdornlYayeltf.o-nufatied themselires,•:TlFe
short, square Bedouin; froth the Deserts:of
Sinai; :the tall, muscular Eledohim froM the
Libyan •Desert;. Nubiansfrom the cataracts,
A byssinians:froin the fountains Of the
Negroes, froth Darlene and Middle Africa,
MOors-fron-Tuniiand Tripoli, Turks 'from
Constantinople,-Persiaiis froth Bagdad;:.na-
tives of ihdia from this side of the Ganges,_

•ẁithasprinklingOfFranks, :Copts,leWs,
makeup the motley crowd that throng

the streets of Claire, dazzling ilie'.eye with
.the contrasted! cohnii....of••their costumes,.
And-. confusing :the -air' with ,the sound of
...thei.iictiimhur_i_Wßl{arettCrtettgram-evoarvike--,-eity--•,
ItirsVr lilitliigigilT7l33rlV4! OftMiliire'd
streets-and-lanes nd---thete- are---sri—rn any
moStities, and 'Other • buildings of :interest
involved in theiiialiyrinthiae_foldq„ that it
requires no little lime and-patience to find
theni out. ' • '

"

-

...:The_tem,peratore of the nir,'While
'were .at Cairo, was delightful. - It. was
cicar,•bland and.fresli,tiving .an elasticity
to the. spirits,,.atul a tone of health -to the
-body„•that atitnirabl}:hartribthieff:the mon-
•taL-and .phyF.,ibal.songations."•-•The. nights
were cool, and so-biilliant.from the light of
the.Moon, that tlie- finest prink could
read. :Though it was: the month of_-.De-
cember, the _country was covered with
verdure, and_ the othly wheat was already'
rising,, while 'the hugbandman was follow-
ing the retreating' Nile, and scattering the
rich loam it had deposited, :with the •seed
that in a few months•was to•cover_the fields
with .a 'golden harvest. Cairo coutainS
more than "eleven hundred coffee houses,

The coffee houses are the resort of all the
idlers midi. newsmongers. Many Turks
pass'the day between. the bath and the ea-
fee house. „The latter constitute_ til_kind of
Social 14eltanae, where friends meet to
talk, and learn °the ',tows of the day. Here
also gather the story. tellers,, who entertain
-their-iiilditors with the recital of. tales front
the Arabian' Nights., and extravagant fictions
'of their own composition, in which, Nvith
the aid of magic, all kinds of dramatic ca-
tastrophes:are produced end satisfactorily
explained.

The Bazaars of 'Cairo arc, the best con-
_structed.olany in the 'East. • Like these of

~Constantinople, they consist ofsmalls-hops,
rather stalls,_occupying both sides•,of a

covered avenge. 19.-thein are to, be found
all the Inanufeentres and products :of- the
Levant, Arabia,,'Egypt,- and the remotest

'The Bazaars of Cairo are cenStandy
thronged by such a multitude of persons,
camels,. donkeysi dromedaries, Jading,
Shouting, mid_ braying, ,that if you succeed
in. escaping' from being crushed.by the
crowd. of men ,atubbeasts that are struggling
'4ollg, you. Aro yet deafened. with •the .thii of
these husy marts. Besides,,the-merchants;
,who, sell,from.their shops, there. are walk-
itig,venders of second ;hand 'articles, arMs.,
apparel; 44c,, crying at.•the, Lop ?of. -their
voi.ces their: , goods, rfolloWed. train of
.bidders, .eheepening tlterat :pS,. they. march
along, sometime's, maintaining a cross-lire '

bide, with , others in the wake; of rival,
.chapinan:;-,-4musing; Scenes;oceur-in; such;
crowd._ 'The:lady Cair:ens bustle along
envelokd in immtmso_mandes_ of silk and

stippers,•_and.so efosp;. .

ly veiled that nothing,of the face is visible
but,ca;•Miii of .11-teltitig."Oyes',, that ,-siteitl:7 love,

,every; hOdp„,- friendywito. got 1 be-:
ivildcretlt hetyeen two,beauties, hal penetif
to knock of-the slipper of: anc; ancfpg:-..)w.
turned to alpoigiz..e in his- best Arabic,'Aie;
tufKiefunatelv !rent the 'veil of .the, •Wthei,.
disclosing to:ohr ihti.del gaze the; fair,lrop ittl•
leatures,of a blcynlillb_'l'uriiish;

‘iceielms eunuch'who attended:
ever.',l,2,-ThOlad3,l4 Orly veil,!after. 'a:

ini3nto -.for -propriety's, sake,'

tltter.,osl",a, Auinking .imtkeing,
`liislomiahh,) ,she of the sllittper rap-
Med 2iluti-burMcli,'CiVe'r' itio;
hinrhunt thy:slipper: I,' A; CCONV it/ begarii to,
gather,.comments, were Made on the
,pti .ence;of •Fratiks,,antl, a Tow ,was,evideut-

;f-t •'l3;c liile,Whig, wiled, a, l'ark tsli • ()ill eer" i itmetriitiol-Wlitittli We 1,1.'6h:811'41i!
caiise,a- itlictleimble..l 0V itli•
he apologized Tu!ims,,,tut,,ilm.,ollelqo

a,FcepOnsive,i&htheS,Rk• us
'iritieli-rougitve-a1t...--„ vcri4;be-nucoses in the Bazaars'2--Mii't‘:ibittl"fial.

"chased some .madedfltini;tinest wool' and

••altl soft as (low l'hey,, were sold at left
dollars,. 1 hey ate user! as cqv Yin ag,:iros'f
•iho:2 'A Mp.§'; f ----)37hist is= ttitt 4110'f
beaultiftillartiqolhitveleveriseentamszaitr inw
tner cloak)tothin'g„can,-theAkor,4a4clgo,tt pr,

. • ''t;• The stavee-Markiit was eriftkiiell .
ye. it; dal'Avntils4lltidlV.eF6hitiflfig

rived,rfrixacnilheeir,Oeriflit kik a:reran-0 IiirOliliitf.4otlic4Pool'sg(lllltP!iitkP,9lP.lllwAkfklth
buying slaves,['so we wore much :pressed

~

I),ythe slave dealers to bny sOmp 'of their'
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. and, .decorated in,the.riehest style of.iAitth-
,,Ceque embelllsltinenk.---TTltisloastStigeletlit—-
otit of the reek; and is . enclosed7by high
walls,. and _ shut ;up • at, either., cod :by
strong.gates,i as ...inAltis'.passage,that

. the slaughter of 'the iViamelultes waslefttict-'.ed on the Ist of March Mohan.med Ali, having, securely seated, hillatkekonthe throne Of'Egypt;_ 'resolved- Ittion-a'rri'ag-L___
niticent Scheilie ' 'of .reforni,liy•WhiclT he.
hopedto ass:undate:.F.gy,pt, tcr.,its ;,glorions
existence under,, the Plisroalts..f iyekrfl ofglory,.and ainVlt of rcpoya•.
tor of the prpepefitY:of hiS: 4ingdom,.utlih
iris Pi4l^• iely.Colittneliedtl'Ote work of,reforat.!religious. Prejudisces of: the ,:peoPle
.shocked fit'_ the , introduction .of !Freak cue-

ehtres'. to
balance of powerltetw_een,,the_.4oivcreign _
and-the, people stiinblatecl.these-prejtidices,. •
and resolutely .opppsed:the Pasha at everystep. Mohammed 'Ali, ciinvineed 'that, he
could not succeed agalnSt the .faciiouSposition of the Marnelekes, atence.resoly-
ed upon their -Tcxterniination., or this p.thr-
pose,.he invited- them to a.graud :ba{iquet "-

at hispalace in the Clfadel-.----,UnSOspteique------
of the motives of the Pasha, they equipped
themselves in their nicist-Splen.ditl'attire as .was their.custom- when invitedio.:the feasts;.of their Sovereign. They, entered the gate

,of the. Citadel', 'bud ..rode :nairctw.pafoage..As. soft , as the lasi- liirse a
ii.critiTi:de4,-47.7r3:ZEate's.,°- eVeda ro_,:r_ne

efrpin.his-PalaCelay--

the- Signal'vf --massacre: The walls above .•

were, suddenly Covered by a .hitst .sol-•diers-,TacTitoured don - upon;the 1161010'lllamelnkes an incessant stream• of fire:--,
Ileum-eti/in mi\all. sides, their enemieg;be,
vo nd-reach ,-:-1 hey- fell- withouf:TeSistance:-111.14-6 ilian'• five Ituddred tif-the lifave::i•aee-..=;
of cavaliers that had. guarded -the-throne ofS'aladin and his successors, Were •
But one escaped", who, when 'the. gates-
were •opened, covered with-wounds .as he ." •
_. • •

Ayes, mounted lusitorse,-and-lilfe4 Weedy •'apparition dashed tip the steep through_the,
-ranks. of his 'l,:nettlies,,and.'at one bOupd
made a frightful leap over .tlle..parapet, to -
the earth beneath-,a descentof, near a:lmit-
ded feet. 'Strange to say th.e ,rifer escap7 .etl,.and yet lives. ;

'. I. ..---7-1307-7= . ' , J. :

Is an extract frog
THE 1.1I1.1." COLYIVTICY OF.. JUDEit%

tr---The fellowlrk
scription of thomn country
will he read ‘vith :deep

ofJudea, 711ich,
interest : ' -': ~'

will; hill Coll9lry is: entered by a parrel:v
.piiss at a place chile(' Lerdon, w here are the
is•mains of an oil fort, andithe,Gnihie.arelies
of .a large church., .T.lte former was4.o-
bablyi erected"asa resting, "place, and si,lSOas
a defence for the pilgrixs,' as thiiispeklitts-
ever been the. haunt of Arab'Robb*. ":Se-
veral' ilock'S of gazelles bounded, aeros Soar
path, and'. nurnerousterdi el snialt hlaWk
go*,' with long silken" .hair„'attil " be'Sutift4:
pendant ears, :detest reaching tdthegrci*T,
felloreittlie-ste-ps eittlie..gonthYiit •dhe:te'A .
diem alohg :The •different .mountainpasSes.
Tile i.titrlin,* oPilioix:_littleicopper_4:leM.
whew: beartl—amonvihose_solitary: bills
through 'which' otir read lity',..' had e PleaSing
:effect', and helped to tiegnilcthe-tedia•Olof
our Iray. -IVe hitd reached the liilleiztitt-;
try of Judea,. and :i complete 'change' cane
.over the scene. The eye was !Innen" re=
freshed with'verdant ssyerd, any. the bsau kyr .
of the plain .We bad traversed afterleaving
Jiiipa; the hUm..of bees;tlMicin,:ef. e'attle.
and even the i»nsic of the inar.:SlK:l.l'''wereno 'longer liearti: A'seileina' wildness:
reign's itiT'those.eleVaned'regiorisTtlie''Hill
which ;Ike in ampliitlientreb,:or—rither in.
cencentrie eirelesi or.e.fibni.b'anbiller;‘ The,

1 strata Of gritylitne-stintOpintrt4es'itS:ndlted
head at regular. intervals lilte so niany*Cars.
:itt' a stedium..l` litern'is•no VeStige Of 'hu- •

. Man ,beings, Ititl":the" road becomes 'a'. inert
1 infse=ilaeli ,:Av id::schree;y rim in frit' ilk(' do

• pass"alfressti:-.yOtllte" drebritteis'aiiil;mnith
tuny d..f the Asiow is'eceasinoatly relieredbY
-riilfies -tintrrmi int.s -,-cla theil-witli-likiitii4o4 -

'of dwarf oalt;''!irltien 'were•ither,i'. ratting.
forth "its younCle4ves7.atitliting 'gree. 6,6t-
liins; and..hereefor,:tliel'first"."ti: in 'Mir
travels,tie met the thorn' becOt i, Oiite
witit-blossoini- and—reminding is":4lE'thtri. •
lawns,:and'hedge4ows of'Mir 'own' faildis-
Iph"ltomeiJ.: :1 ~..

!" .-... . `!ti ;,t:

A 'few: fields.°f cortt showilby-titik
tility, caused brthelnoisture-.vthieli is i»ore
,abundant on..these'.elevatetl,ti)gions tliau on
-the p,lainSovhst aoultheoll. be eireetedrlsy

• etitti,vatlqii ,.ott 4ndeti,
and on the terrhees between eaelP.,lani.V4, ^.

1.44, wltrclt-a t, as CO nviny reidittirip walls.
Mitch ,v,tts,:ori,ginally,

-Jteitlflt.te,tetLio .growili •fac ‘the.vine,,and •

-ktti2 plivri PIYAtI!O .§4l(tef .
10.15): nefertilify.4ll4
im,llSciPto§s;of,thiirSoontry, sltouttl:tetatlleei,„ •
iltat enitivatiowgivetslit ntiteh 9,14t. 144 •
Sierijo,onAbarren,Sppettrane.4.ftiittickifiknOtt •
itrqsentsitp,;tit.q ;avelier,•;i.,. illil o4loog On '
use iu.olat cokl.trY-,iP;0.110. -•

Iltrygiciljf..,o4tcp thAtjLevothAVo Pan.It-yesenti4efiLlitpjlatkckiii:ggiptiapiO4gtg.
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